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< HOUSE OF INDUSTRY. BLBB MILLS.

Monday, June 25.—Wedding bells 
will soon ring.

Mrs. Steacy and daughters are spend
ing a few weeks at Union Park

Mr. and Mrs. Thornhill are visiting 
at Mrs. Bvron Brown's.

Miss Dunn, Adams, Mass., spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her friend, 
Miss Ida Bates.

Mrs. George Slack and children, 
Manchester, who are spending the 
summer at her old home, is visiting 
relatives at Lyn and Caintown.

Wardrobe
;« !

The StarW
O

Died at the House of Industry on 
June 16th after a long illness, Wm. 
Munro, a cooper by trade. He work
ed faithfully at his trade while in the 
House making pork barrels and wash 
tube, the profits on which, when dis
posed of, was something over $100 
whic|i was placed to the credit of the 
counties. He was boro at Yonge Mills 
76 years ago, where his father kept 
hotel. He was committed to the 
House from Lansdowne March 6. 1896. 
He was buried on the farm, Rev Mr 
Crane, of Athens, conducted the fun
eral service.

There have been 46 deaths in the 
Home since it o|iened Dec. 1. 1895, 18 
of which were buried on the farm..

The number of inmates at present is 
53, 28 males and 25 females. They 
are all in pretty good health with the 
exception of a man named Christophor 
Payne from bastard and Samuel Adams 
from Edwardsburg. They are failing- 
fast.

Is the place for 
Trousers. Also

Nobby Suit, Overcoat 
Fancy Vestings.

•‘Brockville’s Biggest Store.”

Gents’1 Furnishings |
ALWAYS ON HAND. ÉP

».
M. J. KBHOE,

SOME Always some stock with an overstock— 
or some line with broken sizes—or a man
ufacturers’ overplus, bought at tempting 

prices — Always at this season 
some special slump in prices for 
some special reason. The profit

is yours if you are quick to see

SUMMER 
SPECIALS,

' . ■: *
■

if
SEELEY’S BAY

Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE.
Saturday. J une 23.—Rev. T. and 

Mrs. Brown left on Thursday for 
Kingston, their new field of labor. • 

Rt-v. Wm Service arrived on Fri- Onlp Ordinary folks.day.
John C. Hudson’ is very ill with 

mumps and typhoid fever.
Mrs. C. Brady is recovering slowly 

from her illness.
The Inspector. Wm. Richardson, via N<?'ha8f tfl.a“hed the burnin* of

ited tbe Home Saturday the 16th and er ! «° Jfi v . ^ .
reports everything in its usual good or- > Mr audvM v Ed.Fur?V.°‘ Dfefarf 
der. Hay, grain and root crops excel- Cornets N. Y is vrsrt.ng-fnends
lent. The com crop hack ward on ac and m thl8 Vlcm,ty for a ftiW
count of the late big storm of rain. *

S. B. Williams, of Spragueville, N.
Y., offered the manager. War. Steacy, 
last week, $300 for tbe team lately 
purchased at Kemptville.

/
SILK SNAP- SHIRT PLAIDS for half

From the Smith's Falla News. ,

You may travel in this country from the centre to the sea 
And you'll meet all kinds of people of a high and low degree ;
You will meet all kinds of people, as you tramp from place to’phtoe,
And moat always tell their standing by a study of their face ;
You will meet the unpresuming, and a few that ‘-knows it all *
You will meet, the educated, and a heap with hr-sa and gall, ’
Yon will meet the serious people and tbe kind made up of jokes 
But about the grandest people are just ordinary folks. ’

Now, |ierhaps the finest study that around about you’ll find 
Is to study »ell yourself and the rest of mortal kind.
You will find a page of fiction wrapt up in each precious soul,
All a’acting in life» drama, playing each a different role.
Some play parte without a limit, others play a smaller game,
Some for love and some for money, some are playing for a name 
Some are little vines, a’creeping, others tower like giant oaks,
But you’ll tii*d the best of people are just ordinary folks.

Yon will meet all kinds of Christians with their dogmas en their creeds; . 
Mnng them find the Sunday Christian with his sbadv Monday deeds 

They will preach their varied doctrines, and their piètv proclaim,
But there a many that are crooked and need watching'jnst the tame.
You will overtake some fellers that are polished to a fault.
Catching far more flies with sugar than they ever could with salt 
Course > ou’ll meet some honest fellers, that ain’t wearing of 
Nothing counterfeit about ’em. only ordinary folks.

Yon may take this thing for granted, fully settled in >
That folks seldom get to towering much above their 
But you’ll notice, in -li-cerning, if you’re sly eu dost 
Man can’t always make the woman, but the woman 
’Tia not always sterling manhood constitutes the In 
He will never make a hero if he warn’t born to fif 
But the men to make the heroes, bear the burden'
You will find down in the district of tbe ordim-
You may fancy high positions with their tüJ 

, Boast about your reigning monarchs, honmfl 
Take the world’s great men and women 
They are not from off the highest, neithfl 
Mark the heroes and tbe leaders, marlfH 
Mark the thinkers and inventors, marl 
Most of earth’s great benefactors, ndjl 
They are of the world’s great army*

æM

Just a few pieces to be cleared 
out quick — new, seasonable 
Blouse Patterns, checks and 
stripes, were 50c and 60c yard.

Just 13 patterns left, no two 
«like, of our finest season’s 
novelties, camel’s hair effect ; 
prices were $1,50 and $1.25 
yd., nowfor 49c 50C

M. E. Marsh of Port Arthur is 
spending ja few holidays with friends 
here.CHINA MATTING- WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS-

*

XtA cool, sweet floor covering in 
many patterns and qualities— 
a special linn in 40-yd. pieces 
at 10cyard or per piece. .. 4 00

Insertion 
made, tri 
vandyke points, all sizes 
$2 00 each, now.................

ied, extra well 
g in straight or 

were

Mrs. Wm Putman is on the sick
list.

A large number from this section 
attended the political meeting at Lynd- 
hurston Saturday.

^ AUGUSTA WINS.
1.49

The suit of the township of Eliza
bethtown vs. the township of Augusta 
was the only case disposed of on the 
first day of the High Court sittings 
which commenced yeterda y. 
acti-in was brought to compel the town
ship of Augusta to pay to Elizalieth- 
•own $855.72 together with a large 
amount for interest. The action 
arises out of the d rainaae of M ud 
Creek by the removal of a mill dam in 
Augusta belonging to John B. Bel
lamy. This dam backed up the water 
of Mud Creek and caused the flooding 
of 2,300 acres in Elizabethtown and 
700 acres in Augusta. ■ About sixteen 
years ago a by-law was passed by 
Elizabethtown providing for the pur
chase and removal of the dam, and 
assessing the lands benefited in both 
townships, for the cost of buying and 
removing the dam. Augusta appealed, 
and the by-law was set aside on tbe 
ground that the statutes then in force 
there was no power to remove a mill 
dam in another township. Elizabeth
town then applied to the Legislature 
and had an act passed in 1886, which 
was intended to cover this ease, to 
give them the power they desired. 
They then proceeded to pass another 
by-law under which Augusta was asses 
sed with $764 for its share of the 
benefit. Augusta did not appeal nor 
did it take any action to raise money 
to pay it

Elizabethtown bought the dam 
from Bellamy paying him $5,000 and 
removed it and issued debentures to 
cover tbe amount. In February last 
they commenced this suit to compel 
Augusta to provide their share. At 
the trial yesterday a number of wit
nesses were called by Elizabethtown, 
among them being Willis Chipman, 
Ç. E. the Township Engineer and R. 
Jelly who was Reeve when the by-law 
was passed. Judge Street held that 
the amending legislation procured by 
Elizabethtown had failed to coyer the 
case, and that they had no jurisdiction 
to assess lands in Augusta. He also 
held that the petition of the owners 
benefittod was not sufficiently signed 
to give Elizabethtown jurisdiction to 
pass the by-law. Joseph Deacon, Q.C., 
and H. A. Stewart were counsel for 
Elizabethtown and J. A. Hutcheson 
and A. A. Fisher for Augusta.—Times

Exports of cheese from the port of 
Montreal for the week ending June 9 
were 81,684 boxes, as compared with 
53.574 boxes for the same week of last 
year. Tbe total shipments since May 
1 are 241,787 boxes, whereas for the 
corresponding period of 1899 they were

FBONT OF YONGE.
SUMMER C0RSETS- MEN’S MACKINTOSHES—

Monday, June 25.—We tire this 
means of thanking Mr. R. R. Phillips 
for the presentation of a beiutil’ul fis i.

that lie heard

Extra well made, with two 
j side steels, five clasps, strapped 

witli best jean, good fitting, 
special, only

Good fawn coats, waterproof, 
double breasted, velvet collar,
2 only at $5, for $3 50, and
3 only at $3.75, for each.. 2 90

The

; Mr. D. Ladd says
people say that the big show in Brocs- 
ville last week was a grand affair: —

Mr. J-ityes White, jr., of Caintown. 
is very ill'and has bad the attendance 
of two eminent doctors. Typhoid 
fever is the cause.

A few days ago we had occasion to 
build a scarecrow in our corn-field, and 
for this purpose a good sized tramp 
was made up, which very much re
sembled a pian in many respects, ex- 
ceptiog bad habits. The crows, seeing 
this, perched themselves on an adja
cent tree and watched for three days to 
see whether or not this scare-crow 
smoked cigars and of what brand.

Look out for a tramp with two 
wooden legs. It ia said that he has 
adjusted a couple of old bicycle wheels 
on his timbers, and is thus doing the 
country.

Mr. Edward Andress of Caintown 
has opened up a repair shop at Lyn, 
over the blacksmith shop of -Mr. R. 
Tennant. Ed is a first-class workman. 
See advertisement in Reporter.

A young lady of band Bay had her 
eyes badly injured by observing tbe 
sun when eclipsed.

39c

t no clc

DIRECT IMPORTERS

LEWIS & PATTERSON If the big world’s sweetest sinj 
How we’d long to bear the nit 
If the poets all were cultujfl 
How we’d miss the simidfl 
If but grandest chimd|^|
If but choicest organt^g 
How we’d miss the 
How we’d miss tbe^l

I INEN DEPARTMENT
over.

WEDDED IN MONTANAHIGH CLASS TABLE LINENS If the maidens all 
Who would grace 
Who would be thi 
Who would .tic™ 
Who would»! 
Was there no^J 
Give to me 
Let me ha^fl

Give to 
You 
Give to 
You mat*
Let roe 
You can 
Let me s^!
Just an <■

The many friends in Athens of Mr. 
Charles F. Judson will read with 
pleased interest tbe following announce
ment which we clip from the Butte 
news page of the Anaconda (Montana) 
Standard of June 20th ;

Missoula, June 19.—A pleasant 
wedding occurred to-night at the resi
dence of Charles Blaisdell in South 
Missoula, the contracting parties being 
Charles F. Judson, formerly of this 
city and now of Garnet, and Miss Cora 
C. Goetchius, daughter of Mrs. Blais- 
dell.

$ .9072 inch Table Damask, fern pattern, bordered on 
each side, good quality..............................................

72 inch Table Damask, pansy pattern, extra fine, 
satin finish, special.......................................................

72 inch Table Damask, lily pattern, extra fine, 
satin finish, Special......................................................

90 inch Table Damask, lily pattern extra fine, 
satin finished..............................................................

A fine assortment of Kitchen Towels and Towel
ling, and Glass Towelling. -

A fine assortment of Bath Towels, Bath Roller 
Towels, linen and cotton..........................................

We ask you to see our Linens before making 
your spring selections.................................................

1.10
1.20
2.25 The ceremony was performed 

by Bev. Mr. Mcjunken, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Judson left to-night on the north 
coast limited for the sound cities. 
They will make a short tour of the 
coast, after which they will be at home 
at Garnet. Mr. Judson has

Athens, June 14

many
friends in Missoula who will be pleased 
at this announcement, though some
what surprised, as the affair was. much 
of a secret. Mrs. Judson is one of 
Missoula’s popular and well-known 
young ladies and the marriage is a 
most happy one.

Oak Leaf1

Fourth—*Harr 
Green.

Third — «Eddie 
Green and *Louid 

Second—«Germ 
Green. j

Part II.—* Jem 
Jacques.

Part I. Sr.—*J 
Part I. Jr. J 

«Alvin Ralph. I 
Those markJ 

who did not-^|

LEWIS & PATTERSON
Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE. Dad’s Troweers.

A juvenile poet writes : “When dad 
has worn his trousers out they pass to 
brother John, then mother trims them 
round about and William puts them 
on. When William’s legs to long had 
grown, the troweers fail to hide ’em. 
so Walter claims them for his own, a» 
hides himself inside ’em. NæçjASaifl 
fat legs they close irtveimJBHwfl 
they won’t stretch tis^fl 
ed and shortened uraH 
poor me—the wrial 
up in capf and 
the stitc 
perhaps, the 1

“Hunger Is the Beet Ranee."
Yet some people are never hungry. 

Whatever they eat has to be “forced 
down.” There is, of course, something 
wrong with these people. By taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla a short time they 
are giyen an appetite and then they 
enjoy eating and food nourishes them. 
If you find your appetite failing, just 
try a bottle of Hood’s. It is a true 
stomach tonic and every dose does 
good.

The best family cathartic is Hood’s 
Pill*

BUNN & Co. MS-
<^ss=^BROGKYILLES LEÀDII2G PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KINO ST. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.

Latest American ideas at lowestjprices.
<y Satisfaction guaranteed ;

m *

tL r /
?

FREE!
To those who have 

not received our 
Spring Catalogue of

Seeds Plants 
Bulbs & Flowers

we will mail it free 
on application. . . .

i- Hay S Sons,
Florists - Brockville
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